Abstract. In this paper is presented the criteria used by UTE, with respect to the Flicker emission of power plants; considering that this is one of the quality parameters monitored at the connection node. This work is focused in the flicker emission phenomenon. It sets out the criteria used to determine the emission limits for individual users connected to the distribution network. Additionally it presents a theoretical method, based on international standards, to estimate the total emission of flicker that will produce a wind farm in the connection node. The aim of this paper is to compare the theoretical emission flicker, with the field measurements in the connection node of a power generator. Here are calculated individual emission limits and the theoretical estimation of the flicker emission from a wind farm of 10MW connected to a network of 31.5kV. Finally, these values are compared with P st and P lt parameters, short-term flicker disturbance factor and long-term flicker disturbance factor of the installation of wind turbines, which arise from a registry conducted in the field, with real data measured in the connection node of the wind farm.
Introduction
Uruguay has begun recently with electric energy generation from unconventional renewable energy sources. Within these renewable sources, it is remarkable the connection of Wind Farms to the electric system in the distribution network level, with voltages like 63kV and 31.5kV. The entry into production from many of this Wind Farms recently, as well as the projected growing of installed wind power base, leads to a deeper study of the impact of disturbances produced by the wind turbine in the network connection node. These studies are of utmost importance for the UTE, since the company is committed to its customers to preserve their power quality. This implies keeping control of different electric power parameters. Note that UTE is the only national company that performs the transmission and distribution activities, and ICREPQ'12 2 besides UTE there are various public and private agents that perform the generation activity.
Development

A. Distributor's Requirements
It is requested to Power Plants that use as a primary source wind energy supply the Study of Impact on Product Quality according to [1] . This study contains the calculation of the relative variations of voltage due to individual connection of the turbines and the calculation of the Flicker emission levels due to connection and continuous operation of the plant. The results of the previous study must comply with the limits calculated by the Distributor as indicated in [2] . It is also requested to the Producer the making of the testing for entry into service within which requires a record of power quality parameters. The Producer shall determine a period of one week in which is recorded, in the connection node, the measure of harmonics of current, flicker and all the events such as voltage sags. During the measurement period must be registered some inputs and outputs of the generating plant in order to assess the impact of these events on the network. For such measures are adopted the recommendations in [4] . The measuring equipment installed must register every 10 minutes Flicker severity indicators of short duration (P st ) and long-term (P lt ) and must meet the requirements according to [3] . The emission levels of Flicker are considered acceptable if 95% of the values obtained for the corresponding indicators do not exceed the limits specified in [2] .
B. Calculation of the Planning Limits
The flicker emission levels produced by the fluctuating installations (loads and generation facilities) which are connected to the network, should not exceed under any circumstances the Compatibility Levels set out in [2] for HV and MV networks: Table I Compatibility Levels for LV P st 1.0 P lt 0.8
The standard [2] also proposes the Planning Levels, which are used for purposes of assessing the impacts that cause floating facilities in the electrical system. The limits proposed by the standard are: For the case considered, the levels that correspond to ST are the ones for HV (voltages greater than 35kV). It is assumed that the voltage level 31.5kV also corresponds to HV, as stated in [2] , which states that the system function is more important than its nominal voltage when determining planning levels. Since the function of the ST network is the same of HV network, it is assumed equal levels for both ST and HV network.
Based on these Planning Levels can be set Global Emission Levels to be shared between the fluctuating installations.
The Global Emission Levels for ST are determined as follows:
Where:
G PstHV is the maximum global contribution to the flicker level of all the HV fluctuating installations that can be connected to the considered system in terms of P st .
G PltHV is the maximum global contribution to the flicker level of all the HV fluctuating installations that can be connected to the considered system in terms of P lt . L PstHV is the planning level for flicker (P st ) in the HV system. L PltHV is the planning level for flicker (P lt ) in the HV system. G PstEHV is the maximum global contribution to the flicker level of all the EHV fluctuating installations that can be connected to the considered system in terms of P st .
G PltEHV is the maximum global contribution to the flicker level of all the EHV fluctuating installations that can be connected to the considered system in terms of P lt .
T PstEHV-HV is the transfer coefficient of flicker (P st ) from EHV system to HV system.
T PltEHV-HV is the transfer coefficient of flicker (P lt ) from EHV system to HV system.
Considering the Planning Levels and a typical transfer coefficient of 0.8 yields the following Global Emission Levels for fluctuating installations connected in HV: These are the limits to be used to compare with the record of one week of the commissioning tests to be delivered by the Producer to UTE.
From these values can be determined the Individual Emission Limits for customers connected to the HV system; sharing the Global Emission Limits among these different customers according to their agreed power with UTE. 
C. Calculation of Flicker Emission Levels
Described below are the theoretical calculations of the flicker emission levels to be included in the Study of Impact on Product Quality.
The flicker emission of one wind turbine is estimated according:
( , ) These coefficients are provided by the manufacturer through a test report, which contains the results of the measures described in [1] .
n S is the rated apparent power of the wind turbine.
k S is the short-circuit apparent power at the connection node.
In the case of several wind turbines connected to the same connection node, the flicker emission levels may be estimated based on the following equation: In case of n identical wind turbines, the above expression remains as follows:
D. Estimating the flicker level of the grid after the entry into service of the wind farm
Part of the aim of this paper is to estimate flicker emission levels in the connection node that there will be after the entry into service of the wind farm and thus predict future network problems, such as excessive emission levels. This assumption is done from a record of the emission levels in the connection node before the entry of the park into service and the estimated emission levels of it, according to the equation (6).
In [2] is provided that a valid relation for combining flicker emissions from different sources is:
A similar relation is valid for the parameter P lt . The coefficient α generally depends on the emission source and in cases where it is not possible to justify the use of another value, it is taken equal to 3. Under these considerations, the relation that is used for the estimation is:
Application
Following is an application of the concepts shown above for the case of a 10MW wind farm connected to the ST grid, in the 31.5kV voltage level.
A. Analysis of the registry with generation.
From the registry of one week made in the connection node with the wind farm working is shown the compliance with of the Distributor's requirements. For simplicity, because it is a three-phase system, the P st and P lt values shown in this calculation and in the following correspond to the average value of the three phases. It is observed that 99.4% of P st values are below 0.63, and 96.3% of P lt values are below 0.47. It is also observed that over 95% of P st and P lt values are below the Global Emission Levels, in this way the wind farm accomplishes the Distributor's requirements.
B. Calculation of individual emission limits.
Given the global emission levels in the connection node calculated as indicated in numeral 2 of "Development", the installed power of wind farm and the power of customers directly connected to the ST grid, below is shown the calculation of the Individual Emission Limits according to the equations (3) and (4).
The following simplified electric diagram shows the fluctuating installations involved in this calculation: 
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It is seen that the theoretical estimate of the flicker emission of the wind farm is less than the emission limits established by the Distributor.
D. Comparison of the theoretical emission with the registered values.
From field measurements are obtained, in the first place, the mean values of the flicker levels prior to the entry into service of the wind farm. Using equation (9), these values are added to the estimated values obtained in the previous numeral. This result is compared with the flicker levels measured in the connection node with the wind farm in service. To registry's values studied and under conditions in which the wind farm is not generating, the following values of P st and P lt parameters are obtained (considering the average of the three phases): The previous values added with those values calculated in the previous numeral according to equation (9) It is noted that the estimate of the emission of the wind farm reasonably adjusts to the measured data in the connection node.
Conclusions
It is verified the compliance with UTE's flicker requirement in the connection node of the ST system for the case of study.
For this case it is also verified that the theoretically estimated values P st and P lt are in compliance with the individual emission limits calculated.
Finally, it is proposed a method by which, from field measurements of flicker severity indicators in the connection node prior to the entry into service of the wind farm and the theoretical emission estimation can be obtained flicker levels that would have into the connection node with the wind farm in service.
This method is verified for a particular case, comparing the obtained results with the measurements of a registry made in field with the wind farm in service.
